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Abstract Agro-ecosystems have recently experienced
dramatic losses of biodiversity due to more intensive pro-
duction methods. In order to increase species diversity,
agri-environment schemes provide subsidies to farmers
who devote a fraction of their land to ecological compen-
sation areas (ECAs). Several studies have shown that
invertebrate biodiversity is actually higher in ECAs than in
nearby intensively cultivated farmland. It remains poorly
understood, however, to what extent ECAs also favour
vertebrates, such as small mammals and their predators,
which would contribute to restoring functional food chains
within revitalised agricultural matrices. We studied small
mammal populations among eight habitat types—including
wildflower areas, a specific ECA in Switzerland—and
habitat selection (radiotracking) by the Barn Owl Tyto
alba, one of their principal predators. Our prediction was
that habitats with higher abundances of small mammals
would be more visited by foraging Barn Owls during the
period of chicks’ provisioning. Small mammal abundance
tended to be higher in wildflower areas than in any other
habitat type. Barn Owls, however, preferred to forage in
cereal fields and grassland. They avoided all types of crops
other than cereals, as well as wildflower areas, which
suggests that they do not select their hunting habitat pri-
marily with respect to prey density. Instead of prey abun-
dance, prey accessibility may play a more crucial role:
wildflower areas have a dense vegetation cover, which may
impede access to prey for foraging owls. The exploitation
of wildflower areas by the owls might be enhanced by
creating open foraging corridors within or around wild-
flower areas. Wildflower areas managed in that way might
contribute to restore functional links in food webs within
agro-ecosystems.
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Introduction
During the past decades, flora and fauna within agricultural
ecosystems have been radically impoverished due to more
intensive production methods (Donald et al. 2001; Benton
et al. 2003; Britschgi et al. 2006). Simplification of crop
rotations, larger fields, loss of ecological relevant structures
caused by land consolidation and widespread use of agro-
chemicals have led to a dramatic decline in plant and
animal species richness (Schmid 2002). In order to improve
the state of biodiversity in farmland, several countries have
adopted agri-environment schemes. Their efficacy has been
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vigorously debated and is still controversial, especially
with respect to some groups of vertebrates, although ben-
efits for some invertebrates seem indisputable (Nentwig
2000; Kleijn et al. 2001, 2006; Kleijn and Sutherland 2003;
Knop et al. 2006; Aschwanden et al. 2007).
Interestingly, agri-environment schemes are primarily
considered as biodiversity promoters (e.g. Kleijn and
Sutherland 2003; Knop et al. 2006; Whitthingham 2007).
Until very recently, their role in enhancing biomass along
food chains has not been a major focus of research (Shore
et al. 2005; Aschwanden et al. 2007; Askew et al. 2007;
MacDonald et al. 2007; Reid et al. 2007). This is surprising
because ecosystem functionalities largely depend upon
major fluxes of biomass and energy from the lower to the
upper trophic levels; a few dominant producer and consumer
species usually constitute the basic architecture of an
ecological community. As such, the presence of abundant
populations of these dominant taxa often remains the best
predictor of predator occurrence and breeding success (e.g.
Hansson and Henttonen 1988; Korpima¨ki and Norrdahl
1991; Veit et al. 1993; Reid and Croxall 2001; Gilg et al.
2003, 2006; Palma et al. 2006). As a result, favouring the
abundance of common species at lower trophic levels may
eventually be crucial for promoting biodiversity as a whole,
since the existence of good prey reservoirs will contribute to
attract their predators, i.e. a symbolic ‘‘flagship’’ fraction of
species diversity. Agri-environment schemes must restore
agricultural landscape matrices in such a way that predators,
which were first to vanish after the dramatic land use inten-
sification, progressively reappear in farmland. In doing so,
agri-environment schemes would contribute to the recovery
of functional links in food webs within agro-ecosystems.
Ecological compensation areas (ECAs) have become
major elements of agri-environment schemes in several
countries of the European Union, totalling €24 billion of
subsidies for the period 1994–2003 (Kleijn and Sutherland
2003; Askew et al. 2007). In Switzerland, for instance,
farmers can only receive federal agricultural subsidies if
7% of their land is designated as an ECA. Swiss ECAs
contain, among other habitats, extensive meadows and
wildflower areas (Schweizer Eidgenossenschaft 1998).
Such ECAs may enhance the diversity and richness of
plants and some insects, but the evidence for benefits
remains controversial for several groups of arthropods such
as spiders and for most vertebrates (Kleijn et al. 2006;
Birrer et al. 2007). Wildflower areas are a kind of ‘‘man-
aged’’ set-aside in the sense that seeds of wild flowers are
sown by farmers whereas some invasive weeds are con-
trolled through targeted, plant-by-plant herbicide applica-
tion. To our knowledge, they have no equivalent in other
European agri-environment schemes, although they look
similar to set-aside and fallowland from a vegetation
structural viewpoint. In Switzerland, wildflower areas
represent only 2% of the ECAs (3,700 ha in total in 2004),
but have become obvious features of modern farmland due
to their high flower species richness that renders them
especially attractive for the public. These ECAs have been
shown to enhance ‘‘beneficial’’ organisms (e.g. Revaz et al.
2008) and also the abundance of agricultural pests such as
voles (Microtus spp.; Tattersall et al. 1997, 2000; Briner
et al. 2005; Aschwanden et al. 2007). Small mammals
exploit wildflower areas preferentially because they offer a
high food supply and a dense vegetation cover that protects
them from predators (Wakeley 1978; Baker and Brooks
1981; Bechard 1982; Dickman et al. 1991; Jacob and
Hempel 2003; Aschwanden et al. 2007). In the present
study, we attempted to quantify small mammal population
densities in different habitats, including wildflower areas,
and to study patterns of habitat selection in one of their
major nocturnal predators, the Barn Owl Tyto alba. We
tested whether wildflower areas may favour small mam-
mals and their vertebrate predators, thereby contributing to
restore functional links along the food chain in agricultural
ecosystems.
The Barn Owl has a wide distribution range (Mebs and
Scherzinger 2000). In temperate biomes, it has followed
the spread of agriculture as it hunts small mammals such as
microtid rodents and shrews mostly in open and semi-open
habitats (Snow and Perrins 1998). There has been a
widespread decline of the Barn Owl in the twentieth cen-
tury due to intensification of farming practices and habitat
loss, including shortage of suitable breeding sites (Snow
and Perrins 1998; Mebs and Scherzinger 2000; Mebs and
Roulin 2002; Altwegg et al. 2006; Askew et al. 2007). The
species is near endangered in Switzerland (Burkhardt and
Schmid 2001) with an estimated 1,000–1,500 breeding
pairs (Schmid et al. 1998). Local density may reach up to
42 pairs per 100 km2 in suitable farmland and with a good
availability of nest-boxes (Roulin 1999). Swiss populations
fluctuate in synchrony with vole populations (Roulin 2002)
as is the case for many avian predators (Korpima¨ki 1994).
The present study addresses two main questions: (1) is
the abundance of small mammals higher in wildflower
areas than in other agricultural and nearby habitats? and (2)
if so, do Barn Owls spend a disproportionate fraction of
time hunting in wildflower areas compared to other habi-
tats, and is this reflected in subsequent productivity of
breeding pairs? We use the information to assess the extent
to which Barn Owls benefit from wildflower areas designed
to revitalise the agricultural matrix.
Materials and methods
The fieldwork was conducted in the region around Payerne
in Western Switzerland, a 190-km2-wide plain bordered by
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a hilly landscape (46"43–560N, 6"490–7"020E, 434–650 m
elevation). Intensive agriculture is the dominant land use in
the area. The most important crops on the plain are cereals
(mostly winter wheat Triticum aestivum), maize Zea mays,
sugar beet Beta vulgaris, and tobacco Nicotiana tabacum.
On the lower hill slopes, there is some viniculture, whereas
the hills themselves are mainly used for dairy farming.
Wildflower areas are scattered across the study area. The
region supports a relatively high population density of Barn
Owls (e.g. Altwegg et al. 2003, 2007).
Density of small mammals
For estimating small mammal abundance, we selected four
study sites which all included the eight following habitat
types in close proximity: (1) wildflower areas that
were[2 years old (because in[2 years old wildflower
strips vole abundance is no longer related to age; Tattersall
et al. 2000) and had a size of[1 ha to minimise edge
effects which may influence local densities of small
mammals; (2) banks of canals and ditches; (3) edges of
forests or hedgerows; (4) fields of winter wheat; (5) maize;
(6) tobacco; (7) extensive meadows that had not been
ploughed for at least 5 years (permanent meadow); and (8)
intensively fertilised grassland that is part of the crop
rotation (intensive meadow).
We used three trap types (Longworth, Penlon, Abing-
don, UK; Sherman, H.B. Sherman Traps, Tallahassee,
USA; Trip Trap, Alana Ecology, Bishops Castle, UK) and
always placed three traps, one of each type, at capture
locations. As bait, pieces of carrots and cheese as well as
grains (Hamster food from Coop, CH) were used (Briner
et al. 2005). Additionally, a handful of hay was put into the
traps to enhance survival of the animals captured (Briner
et al. 2005).
Capture design followed that of Aschwanden et al.
(2005, 2007) who also investigated small mammals in
agro-ecosystems. We applied a capture–mark–recapture
protocol to estimate population sizes in May, July and
September 2005. In each habitat, traps were placed in a
reticulated pattern with distances of 5 m between trap sets
along two parallel 45-m-long transects. This design defines
20 trap points, totalling 60 traps per sampled habitat.
Assuming a capture radius of ca. 5 m around traps, the
overall catching area of each study plot was about 825 m2.
Traps were set over a period of three nights and days and
were visited every 8 h. We installed them at 1400 hours on
day 1 and removed them at 0600 hours on day 4. The
number of traps available (n = 240 in total) and the han-
dling time allowed us to set traps in four habitat types per
site simultaneously (4 9 60 = 240 traps). After trapping in
these first four habitat types (randomised habitat sequence),
the same procedure was immediately repeated in the four
other habitat types at the same study site. Thus, one com-
plete capture series at one study site (each site comprising
the eight different habitat types mentioned above, i.e. eight
study plots) lasted 7 days in a row. At each visit, small
mammals were identified, sexed, aged, weighed and
marked. Marking consisted of local cutting of the fur on the
back and the head at seven different places to make the
darker underfur visible. Varied cutting codes enabled
individual recognition. Subsequent trap checks enabled a
capture history to be constructed for each animal. We
found no movement of individuals between the habitat
types sampled at each study site.
Because the populations were likely to be demographi-
cally and geographically closed during the short sampling
period (72 h), we used closed population models imple-
mented in the program ‘‘Capture’’ to estimate population
sizes (Otis et al. 1978). Because of the closure, the only
parameters to be estimated are capture rates and the pop-
ulation size. We fitted eight models to each dataset that
used different structures for the capture rates. Capture rates
were allowed to be constant, to be variable across time, to
change in response to whether or not an individual has been
captured previously, to be individually different, and
combinations thereof (Otis et al. 1978). For each month,
habitat type and site, the best fitting model was chosen
(Appendix). When no individual was recaptured, popula-
tion size could not be estimated with the closed population
models. In these cases, we used the number of captured
individuals as the minimal population size. We calculated
the mammal density (n/ha, with the catching area of
825 m2 as the reference area) for each study plot and tested
whether habitat type and study site explained the variance
between plots using repeated measures ANOVA (JMP
4.0.4; SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA) on the ranks of
densities. As densities were sampled in equal time intervals
throughout the season, the three consecutive capture series
(May, July, September) were considered as repeated
measures, providing information about temporal trends.
P values are two-tailed with rejection levels set at 5%.
Differences in densities were finally tested with posthoc
pairwise comparisons with respect to habitat type and
season (Tukey–Kramer HSD test).
Habitat selection
Seven breeding male owls were radio-tagged for the study
of habitat selection; we selected birds nesting in the
vicinity of the small mammal capture sites, but owl nests
were well scattered throughout the study area. The owls
were caught and tagged with radio transmitters (ATS type
A1240, 8 g, mortality sensor: 6 h fast; ATS, Isanti, USA,
fixed with a Rappole leg-harness with a rubber band that
falls off after 1 year). Owls were radio-located using a
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portable receiver (Telonics TR-5; Telonics;, Mesa AZ,
USA), and a hand-held 3-element Yagy antenna.
Radiotracking lasted from June to September 2005 with
interruptions during the small mammal capture sessions
(see above). We tracked only males, since this sex is the
main food provider to Barn Owl broods (Roulin et al.
2001). The tagged owls were radiotracked from a car and
located by the ‘‘homing-in’’ on the animal method descri-
bed by White and Garrot (1990). Visual localisations were
attempted in open areas, using an observation spyglass
(Aspectem 80/500 with vario ocular; Docter, Eisfeld,
Germany), a powerful torch (Maglite; Mag Instrument,
Ontario, USA), and a GPS device (eTrex Gecko; Garmin
International, Olathe, USA).
Positions of hunting or resting owls were obtained from
GPS readings. Commuting activity (rapid flight between
areas) was not part of the dataset used for analysis, which
focused only on actual foraging activity (i.e. activity con-
centrated on a given area). The time, behaviour (sitting/
flying), hunting activity (‘‘dives’’ to the ground) and habitat
type of all observations were also recorded. Bearings were
used to draw home ranges as minimum convex polygons
(MCP; Mohr 1947). These MCPs were mapped in the field
for estimating agricultural land-use (habitat types and lin-
ear features, see below). MCPs were divided into 1-ha
squares according to the official reference grid of the Swiss
Federal Topographic Service (Arlettaz 1999). For each 1-
ha grid cell, we noted the dominant habitat type in the cell
(cereals, maize, tobacco, other crops, grassland, forest,
wildflower area, riparian and settlement). Wildflower areas
were often present in the form of strips, i.e. too small to be
the dominant habitat type in a square of 1 ha. We therefore
also recorded all 1-ha cells containing wildflower strips.
The length of different linear structures (forest edges, riv-
ers, ditches, wildflower strips, hedgerows and total linear
structures) was also estimated for each 1-ha cell (0: no
linear structure; 1: 0–25; 2: 25–50; 3: 50–75; 4: 75–100;
5:[100 m).
Radiotracking data allowed distinguishing between
visited and non-visited 1-ha grid cells within individual
home ranges (MCPs). We assumed that visited cells mir-
rored habitat preferences, whilst non-visited cells were
avoided because they represented non-suitable habitat. This
assumption is realistic since every cell in the MCP was
potentially overflown by the owl. This approach has been
used with success in other studies (e.g. Arlettaz 1999).
For habitat selection analysis at the population level, we
conducted a Compositional Analysis (Aebischer et al.
1993) to test for differences between used and available
habitat (the latter obtained from all 1-ha cells across indi-
vidual MCPs; Aschwanden et al. 2005). This non-para-
metric technique takes into account that the proportional
use of one habitat type is dependent on that of other habitat
types (Aebischer et al. 1993). Compositional Analysis
enables the examination of only n-1 factors, with n being
the number of individuals considered. Our basic habitat
matrix had thus to be reduced to six parameters: maize,
tobacco and other crops were grouped together as cropland,
whereas settlements were excluded. According to Aebi-
scher et al. (1993), zero values in the ‘‘used’’ worksheet
were replaced by a small number (0.001).
Because Compositional Analysis was only appropriate
to study habitat selection at the population level (although
through the individuals), we used alternative statistical
methods to test for individual preferences. Frequency dis-
tributions of visited versus non-visited cells were computed
through randomised contingency table procedures with the
program Actus2 (G. F. Estabrook, University of Michigan,
Ann Arbor, MI 48109-1048, USA; Estabrook and Esta-
brook 1989; Arlettaz 1999). This program provides levels
of probability for any positive or negative deviation
between observed and expected frequencies, showing
habitat selection patterns for each individual owl and the
nine habitat types. Comparing selection trends among the
seven individuals also enabled us to draw information on
general habitat selection pattern. For that purpose, we
developed an ad hoc selection index by subtracting for each
habitat type the percentage of owls that avoided that habitat
from the percentage of owls that showed positive selection.
To further assess a possible effect of wildflower areas
and strips, we used randomised contingency table proce-
dures (as above), testing for differences for each owl sep-
arately, between the frequency distribution of visited and
non-visited cells in presence or absence of that habitat.
For a comparison of linear features (structural length)
between visited and non-visited cells, we relied on non-
parametric statistics because the variables were not normally
distributed and could not be transformed appropriately
(two-tailed, Wilcoxon-Kruskal-Wallis Test; program JMP
4.0.4; SAS Institute).
Reproductive output versus home range size
and habitat characteristics
The relationship (Spearman rank correlation) between
reproductive parameters and habitat structure in radio-
tracked owls was considered in two ways. First, we
examined whether there was a relationship between home
range size and availability of suitable foraging habitats
within an individual home range, predicting smaller home
range sizes where the proportion of suitable habitat was
high. Second, we tested whether breeding performance
(clutch size and number of fledglings) correlated with
home range size and/or proportion of suitable foraging
habitat within the home range, predicting higher produc-
tivity where habitat conditions were more favourable (i.e.
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small home range and high foraging habitat quality). Given
the unilateral direction of these predictions, correlation
tests were one-tailed.
Results
Density of small mammals
During three sampling sessions in May, July and Septem-
ber, we captured 1,286 small mammals, including 224
recaptures (17.4%; Fig. 1). In total, we thus examined
1,062 individuals, of which 1,035 could be identified to one
of the following eight species: Apodemus sylvaticus
(n = 329), Microtus arvalis (n = 316) and A. flavicollis
(n = 261) largely dominated the sample, followed by
Clethrionomys glareolus (n = 74), Crocidura russula
(n = 33), Sorex araneus/S. coronatus (n = 19), Mus
musculus (n = 2) and Arvicola terrestris (n = 1). Species
abundance varied with respect to habitat type (Fig. 2), but
the three most common species dominated in all habitats.
Species richness was highest in wildflower areas with six
species (A. flavicollis, A. sylvaticus, C. russula, M. arvalis,
M. musculus and S. araneus/S. coronatus), followed by
canal bank and wood edge, each with five species
(A. flavicollis, A. sylvaticus, C. glareolus, M. arvalis and
S. araneus/S. coronatus at canal bank, and C. russula at
wood edge; Figs. 1 and 2). The poorest species habitat type
was tobacco with only two species (A. flavicollis and
A. sylvaticus). The efficacy of traps differed slightly among
types, with 457 captures in Trip-Traps, 441 in Longworth
traps and 388 in Sherman traps (v2 = 6.211, df = 2,
P = 0.045).
Densities of small mammals varied significantly
between habitat types (F1,8 = 195.69, P\ 0.0001),
throughout the season (F1,2 = 7.47, P\ 0.0001), and
Fig. 1 Mean (?SE, showing the variation between study sites)
number of rodents (Muridae, Arvicolidae) and shrews (Soricidae)
caught with pitfalls in May, July and September at four sites within
each habitat type
Fig. 2 Mean (?SE, showing the variation between study sites)
number of dominant species of rodents and shrews caught in May,
July and September at four study sites within eight different habitat
types
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between study sites (F1,4 = 1.66, P = 0.0001; Fig. 3). The
highest average densities in all 3 months were within
wildflower areas (mean ± SE: 458 ± 189, 1,030 ± 133
and 1,285 ± 440 individuals per hectare in May, June and
September, respectively). The highest density recorded was
in a wildflower area with an estimated 1,976 (±75) indi-
viduals per hectare in September. In May, small mammal
densities were significantly higher in wildflower areas,
canal banks and winter wheat (P\ 0.05; Tukey–Kramer
HSD) than in maize, tobacco, permanent (for wildflower
areas only) and intensive meadows. Densities were also
higher in woodland edges than in maize and tobacco. In
July, densities were significantly higher in wildflower areas
and winter wheat than in tobacco or permanent and
intensive meadows, while in September they were only
significantly higher in wildflower areas than in winter
wheat (Fig. 3).
To sum up, species richness and densities of small
mammals varied significantly between habitat types, but in
general wildflower areas were supporting consistently
higher numbers of species and individuals throughout the
trapping season.
Habitat selection
A total of 158 precise localisations of the seven foraging
male Barn Owls were obtained (mean ± SD: 22.6 ± 5.8,
range 17–34). There was a large variance in individual
home range size (mean 335.6 ± 234.2 ha, median 297 ha;
range 93–804 ha; Table 1). Compositional Analysis at the
population level suggested that habitat types were not
chosen at random (k = 0.07, v2 = 18.58, P = 0.0023). In
particular, cereals (winter wheat) were significantly pre-
ferred over crops (other than cereals and maize), this rel-
ative to availability (Table 2).
The randomised contingency table analyses run on the
individuals separately are presented in Table 3. Our ad hoc
index of habitat selection suggests the following decreasing
order in habitat preferences: cereals[ grassland[ forest,
settlement[ riparian[ tobacco[maize, other crops[
wildflower areas (Table 3).
That wildflower areas ranked low in foraging habitat
preferences (the two above analyses; Tables 2 and 3) was
further supported by the fact that two owls showed a sig-
nificant difference in the frequency distribution of this
habitat between visited and non-visited cells: both avoided
this habitat (randomised contingency tables, P\ 0.05;
Table 4).
The comparison of structural length of linear habitat
features showed that there were few consistent patterns of
selection: only two owls showed preference for 1-ha cells
with longer streams and hedgerows (Table 5). A third
individual showed a marginal preference for longer forest
edge (P = 0.08; Table 5).
A total of 24 hunting events (n = 4 birds) were
observed visually: 22 (92%) of these were of owls
searching for prey on the wing, patrolling in flight above
foraging grounds, and only 2 cases (8 %) were of owls
perch-hunting.
Reproductive output versus home range size
and habitat characteristics
There was a negative relationship between home range size
and proportion of preferred foraging habitat (grassland and
cereals) within individual home ranges (Spearman rank
correlation, rs = –0.714, n = 7, P = 0.044), suggesting
that male Barn Owls tended to compensate for low habitat
suitability by increasing territory size. Increasing home
range size, or lack of suitable foraging habitat, seems to
bear costs: both clutch size (range 5–9, rs = –0.674, n = 7,
P = 0.049) and number of fledglings (range 4–6)
Fig. 3 Mean densities of small mammals (n/ha ? SE, showing the
variation among the four study sites) in eight habitat types in May,
July and September. Asterisks indicate significant differences
(P\ 0.05, Tukey–Kramer post hoc pairwise comparison)
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correlated negatively with home range size (rs = –0.850,
n = 7, P = 0.015).
Discussion
This study suggests that the abundance of small mammals,
which varied markedly between habitat types, is not the
principal factor dictating habitat selection patterns in the
Barn Owl: the habitats offering the highest densities of
prey, especially wildflower areas, were avoided during
foraging. This discrepancy is most probably due to the fact
that it is prey detectability and/or accessibility and not prey
density which ultimately defines its availability for the
owls. This pattern has been found in several species of
birds inhabiting farmland (reviewed in Atkinson et al.
Table 1 Synopsis of radiotracking sessions carried out with seven male Barn Owls Tyto alba in summer 2005
Individual # Radiotracking
period
Number of nights
with effective
tracking
Number of
bearings
Number of
visited 1-ha
squares
Visually
observed hunting
events
Foraging home
range (ha) (MCP)
Clutch
size
Number of
fledglings
1 07.06–26.06.05 11 39 26 4 211 7 6
2 07.06–15.08.05 8 19 17 3 93 6 6
3 27.06–27.07.05 14 28 22 4 804 5 4
4 04.08–10.08.05 7 24 21 0 380 5 4
5 10.08–06.09.05 14 22 20 0 214 6 5
6 12.08–06.09.05 14 19 18 0 419 5 5
7 15.08–26.08.05 7 35 34 13 228 9 5
Total 75 186 158 24
MCP Minimum convex polygon
Table 2 Results of compositional analysis pinpointing differences in habitat selection of seven male Barn Owls
Cereals Crops Grassland Wildflower area Forest Riparian Rank
Cereals ??? ? ? - ? 4
Crops --- - ? - ? 2
Grassland - ? ? - ? 3
Wildflower area - - - - - 0
Forest ? ? ? ? ? 5
Riparian - - - ? - 1
Signs indicate directions in pairwise habitat preferences (?) and avoidances (-) when reading the table line after line (e.g. cereals preferred over
crops, grassland, etc.). Three symbols express a significant difference (P\ 0.05); one symbol indicates a trend. The rank shows the order of
preferred (high values) versus avoided (low values) habitats
Table 3 Habitat selection index (see text for details about calculation) estimated from randomised contingency tables obtained from seven male
Barn Owls
Owl Cereals Grassland Forest Settlement Riparian Tobacco Maize Other crop Wildflower area
1 ? - NS - ? ? NS - -
2 ? NS - NS 0 - NS NS NS
3 ? NS NS NS NS - NS - ?
4 - ? NS ? - - - NS -
5 NS NS ? ? ? 0 - ? NS
6 NS NS 0 NS - ? NS NS NS
7 NS ? 0 - - 0 NS - -
Index ?29% ?14% 0% 0% -17% -20% -29% -29% -33%
For every owl, the probability of a deviation between visited and non-visited 1-ha squares for a given habitat type is indicated: ? shows a
significant positive selection; - a significant negative selection; NS no significant selection pattern; 0 not available
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2005). The ultimate conservation question thus remains
how to render these exceptional food reservoirs better
exploitable by the owls?
Wildflower areas, canal banks and wood edges were the
most species-rich habitat types for small mammals (micro-
rodents and shrews). This may be a result of their diverse
vegetation structure, offering a wide range of niches and
refuges, compared to monocultures such as arable crops.
The two habitat types that were ploughed in spring (maize
and tobacco) were dominated by the two more mobile
Apodemus species. Intensive meadows, which are ploughed
after a few years, attracted wood mice (A. sylvaticus).
Wood edges were dominated by the yellow-necked mice
(A. flavicollis). In wildflower areas, canal banks, winter
wheat and permanent meadows, voles (Microtus) were
the dominant species. Hence, voles mainly build up
Table 4 Comparison of the frequency distribution of wildflower areas and strips between visited and non-visited 1-ha cells within the individual
home ranges of seven male Barn Owls (randomised contingency table procedures)
Owl Visited Non-visited Randomisation
Wildflower No wildflower Wildflower No wildflower
1 2 21 21 164 NS
2 0 17 0 76 Not applicable
3 1 21 42 740 NS
4 1 20 27 332 NS
5 3 17 23 171 NS
6 0 18 3 398 *
7 0 34 7 187 *
NS non-significant selection
* Significant avoidance (P\ 0.01)
Table 5 Differences between average (X ± SD) estimated structure lengths (0: no such linear structure; 1: 1–25; 2: 25–50; 3: 50–75; 4: 75–100;
5:[100 m) in visited versus non-visited 1-ha cells in the home ranges of seven male Barn Owls
Owl Forest edge length Stream length Wildflower strip length
Used Unused P Used Unused P Used Unused P
X SD n X SD n X SD n X SD n X SD n X SD n
1 1.4 2.1 26 1.2 2 185 0.56 0.5 1.4 26 0.5 1.4 185 0.73 0.1 0.4 26 0.3 1 185 0.54
2 0.4 1.2 17 0.2 0.8 76 0.21 0.6 1.2 17 0.6 1.4 76 0.70 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
3 1 1.8 22 0.6 1.6 782 0.20 1 2 22 0.6 1.5 782 0.14 0.2 1.1 22 0.2 0.8 782 0.89
4 0.9 1.8 20 0.3 1.1 194 0.08 0.7 1.7 20 0.6 1.5 194 0.92 0.6 1.4 20 0.4 1.2 194 0.67
5 0.5 1.4 21 0.2 1 359 0.10 1.1 2 21 0.2 0.9 359 <0.01 0.1 0.4 21 0.3 1.1 359 0.60
6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.9 2.3 18 0.8 1.7 401 <0.01 0 0 18 0 0.3 401 0.71
7 0.1 0.9 34 0.1 0.5 194 0.56 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 34 0.1 0.7 194 0.26
Owl Hedgerow length Total structure length
Used Unused P Used Unused P
X SD n X SD n X SD n X SD n
1 0.5 1.4 26 0.3 1.1 185 0.19 2.6 3.8 26 2.3 3.6 185 0.64
2 0.9 1.7 17 0.4 1.2 76 0.10 1.9 2.1 17 1.1 1.8 76 0.09
3 0 0 22 0.2 0.8 782 0.32 2.2 2.8 22 1.5 2.3 893 0.18
4 0.3 1.1 20 0.2 0.9 194 0.31 2.4 3 20 1.5 2.4 194 0.18
5 0.5 1.4 21 0.1 0.7 359 0.01 2.2 3 21 0.8 2 359 <0.01
6 0.9 1.9 18 0.2 0.8 401 <0.01 3.9 2.7 18 1 1.8 401 <0.01
7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.1 0.9 34 0.2 0.9 194 0.60
n Number of 1-ha cells, P probability (Wilcoxon–Kruskal Wallis Test); significant difference in bold, trend in bold italics
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populations in habitats that are not regularly ploughed. In
addition, population densities of small mammals appeared
to be related to vegetation cover. Mammal densities in
habitats with high vegetation cover like wildflower areas,
canal bank and wood edges were in all seasons higher than
in habitats with low vegetation cover. During July, when
the vegetation cover in maize and winter wheat was also
well developed, mammal density increased significantly. In
September, after harvesting, small mammals had left
winter wheat.
The habitat selection analyses showed that foraging
activity of breeding Barn Owls was more intense in
grassland (very low densities of small mammals) and cer-
eal fields, in agreement with former studies (Mebs and
Scherzinger 2000; Roulin 2002). In contrast, wildflower
areas were avoided although they represented the best food
reservoirs across seasons, followed by canal banks and
wood edges. Finally, the availability of cereals and grass-
land seems to influence both home range size and repro-
ductive performance, i.e. to determine habitat quality.
These results suggest that prey detectability or accessi-
bility may play a crucial role in habitat selection for
foraging Barn Owls, as for other raptors (Wakeley 1978;
Baker and Brooks 1981; Bechard 1982; Dickman et al.
1991; Jacob and Hempel 2003; Aschwanden et al. 2005,
2007). Open habitats such as cereal fields and grassland are
likely to provide an optimal compromise between prey
abundance and detectability and/or accessibility. Wild-
flower areas, with their dense vegetation, are probably not
easy to exploit, particularly given that Barn Owls from our
study searched for prey almost exclusively on the wing,
contrary to findings reported by Taylor (1994). High and
dense stalks, or barbed and inflexible plants like teasel
Dipsacus fullonum, may hinder raptors from hunting within
set-aside and wildflower areas, despite the potentially
abundant prey. Similar conclusions have been reached for
insectivorous, grassland birds foraging on ground-dwelling
prey (Atkinson et al. 2005).
It could be argued that wildflower areas smaller than
0.5 ha would be too small to appear as the dominant habitat
type within a 1-ha grid cell, which may lead to erroneous
results. This is precisely why we additionally used an
alternative approach, for that habitat type only, which
consisted in testing the frequency distribution of presence–
absence of wildflower areas and strips between visited and
non-visited cells (Table 4). Although we found a difference
in only two out of seven owls, both avoided wildflower
areas and strips, which further supports the view that this
habitat was relatively unattractive for the owls. Of course,
wildflower areas may act as source habitats and enhance
small mammal numbers in their direct surroundings, but
then a positive effect should have been observed in at least
one of our analyses. In the end, small mammals may prefer
to stay in the dense sward of wildflower areas, possibly to
avoid exposure to predators in the surrounding open
habitats.
Our results support the findings of Aschwanden et al.
(2005) that set-aside and wildflower areas cannot be
exploited directly by raptors. However, Aschwanden et al.
(2005) observed a preference for grassland adjacent to set-
aside for Common Kestrels Falco tinnunculus and Long-
eared Owls Asio otus. We found no such a preference,
possibly because wildflower areas in our study area were
rarely adjacent to grassland. Grassland is also compara-
tively rarer in our study area, which harbours more cereal
fields, tobacco and vegetable crops.
The apparent avoidance of riparian habitats (where
small mammals were abundant) in the compositional
analysis may be an artefact; rivers, canals and ditches have
a narrow linear structure, and hence rarely appeared as the
dominant habitat type within 1-ha cells. The fact that the
1-ha cells visited by 2–3 owls tended to have longer linear
structures (streams, hedges, forest edges, etc.) than non-
visited cells suggests that our approach may not have been
adequate to estimate the importance of these linear
habitats.
In conclusion, although abundance of small mammals
was highest in wildflower areas, Barn Owls avoided such
habitats while hunting, probably because of low prey
accessibility and/or detectability. The exploitation by Barn
Owls of these valuable food reservoirs may be facilitated if
wildflower areas (and probably also set-aside) were placed
along linear landscape features, where the habitat is usually
more open and where hunting perches are more numerous
(hedges, forest edge, pylons, etc.). Artificial perches could
also be placed along wildflower area borders to facilitate
hunting by avian predators (Buner 1998). However, given
that Swiss Barn Owls seem to hunt mostly on the wing
(which may not necessarily result from an absence of
perches in the agricultural matrix), a better option for
enhancing prey accessibility would be to systematically
create open vegetation corridors, of a few metres breadth,
within or around wildflower areas. This could, for instance,
be achieved by mowing. As shown by Aschwanden et al.
(2005), areas where prey is readily accessible (short
swards) are preferentially exploited by Kestrels and Long-
eared Owls. Such open corridors may also temporarily
increase local prey accessibility and/or detectability for
Barn Owls, especially with regard to common voles which
do not usually leave recently mown meadows (Tew and
Macdonald 1993; Jacob and Hempel 2003). Experiments
with radiotagged owls could be conducted to test if these
measures were appropriate, i.e. if they could increase for-
aging habitat suitability and owls’ hunting efficiency. If so,
agricultural policies could promote new management
practices of wildflower areas (and by extension set-aside
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and fallowland) for the attribution of subsidies to farmers.
With their outstanding density of small mammals, wild-
flower areas have a huge potential for reinstating integral
food chains within agro-ecosystems; there is, however,
some further effort to consent for enhancing the accessi-
bility of these fantastic food reservoirs so as to benefit in
turn their principal avian predators.
Zusammenfassung
Buntbrachen in revitalisiertem Agrarland fo¨rdern Popula-
tionen von Kleinsa¨ugern, aber nicht von Schleiereulen
Wegen der intensiven Nutzung hat die Biodiversita¨t in
Agraro¨kosystemen in den letzten Jahren dramatisch
abgenommen. Um die Biodiversita¨t wieder zu erho¨hen,
werden Landwirte nun finanziell unterstu¨tzt, wenn sie
o¨kologische Ausgleichsfla¨chen anlegen. Mehrere Studien
haben gezeigt, dass die Arthropodenvielfalt in solchen
Ausgleichsfla¨chen ho¨her ist, als im angrenzenden,
konventionell genutzten Agrarland. Bisher war aber wenig
untersucht, wie weit sich Ausgleichfla¨chen auch auf
Wirbeltierpopulationen, und somit auf Tiere einer ho¨heren
trophischen Ebene, positiv auswirken. Wir untersuchten die
Populationsdichten von Kleinsa¨ugern in 8 verschiedenen
Habitattypen (darunter Buntbrachen), und die Nutzung
dieser Habitattypen durch Schleiereulen Tyto alba. Wir
erwarteten, dass Schleiereulen Habitate mit einer großen
Kleinsa¨ugerdichte ha¨ufiger zur Nahrungssuche aufsuchen
wu¨rden, als Habitate mit geringen Kleinsa¨ugerdichten.
Buntbrachen wiesen die deutlich ho¨chsten Kleinsa¨uger-
dichten auf. Schleiereulen jagten jedoch bevorzugt u¨ber
Getreidefeldern und Gru¨nland. Sie vermieden alle
Ackerfla¨chen (außer Getreide) wie auch Buntbrachen, was
zeigt, dass sie ihr Nahrungssuchverhalten nicht prima¨r
nach der Nahrungsdichte ausrichteten. Anstatt der
Nahrungsdichte, du¨rfte die Nahrungszuga¨nglichkeit viel
entscheidender sein: Buntbrachen weisen eine dichte
Vegetationsstruktur auf, was die Zuga¨nglichkeit zu Klein-
sa¨ugern erschwert. Buntbrachen ko¨nnten fu¨r Schleiereulen
dennoch attraktive Habitate werden, wenn offene, vegeta-
tionsarme Fla¨chen innerhalb oder um die Buntbrachen
geschaffen wu¨rden. Auf diese Weise ko¨nnten Buntbrachen
dazu beitragen, dass Nahrungsketten in Agraro¨kosystemen
bis zu ho¨heren trophischen Stufen wieder funktionieren.
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Appendix
See Table 6.
Table 6 Population sizes of small mammals estimated with program
CAPTURE (Otis et al. 1978) recorded in May, July and September, in
eight habitat types and at four capture sites each
Month Habitat type Site Best
model
Estimated
population
size
May Wildflower area Site 1 M(o) 16 (3.7)
Site 2 M(o) 26 (5.2)
Site 3 M(o) 25 (6.5)
Site 4 M(o) 84 (22.7)
Canal bank Site 1 M(o) 18 (9.0)
Site 2 M(h) 23 (5.1)
Site 3 M(tb) 27 (0.0)
Site 4 NA 3
Wood edge Site 1 NA 1
Site 2 M(o) 36 (10.5)
Site 3 M(t) 23 (1.7)
Site 4 NA 0
Winter wheat Site 1 NA 1
Site 2 M(th) 14 (4.0)
Site 3 No model 3
Site 4 M(h) 14 (4.1)
Maize Site 1 NA 0
Site 2 NA 0
Site 3 NA 0
Site 4 NA 0
Tobacco Site 1 NA 0
Site 2 NA 0
Site 3 NA 0
Site 4 NA 0
Permanent meadow Site 1 NA 1
Site 2 NA 1
Site 3 NA 1
Site 4 NA 2
Intensive meadow Site 1 NA 1
Site 2 NA 0
Site 3 NA 0
Site 4 NA 0
July Wildflower area Site 1 M(o) 64 (10.4)
Site 2 M(t) 81 (5.8)
Site 3 M(th) 79 (7.7)
Site 4 M(t) 116 (86.0)
Canal bank Site 1 NA 1
Site 2 M(t) 74 (3.8)
Site 3 M(o) 28 (2.5)
Site 4 NA 2
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